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iw.WNTOWN BASKET IRELAND RATIFIBS THIS
K A IX LUUiit riwiui. niuuan I'BAUB PACT

lr.i-ter- rournatnent Retained Treaty Making Ireland A Free State
tahinR Phillips Building

Llftii ll'nector R. V. Bell of thej After weeks of parliamen- -

u.r' ( ollejre announceu una wry iiRni., me wan r.ircann Saturday
hat tho procuring .by the Col- - voted 64 to f7 to accept the proposed

,fa il.mn town basket ball court pact of neace with Ureat Uritian,
it possible for Durant to re-- thus ending a controversy lasting

itmtinl Southeastern Oklahoma for hundreds of years, that many a
basket ball tournament, time broke out in open warfare. The

t 1.1 Li.ha aYmMiI Mnrnn Mtflflnnt frt n.nn i.mM..II..t. .1 1 i.
I) js to ie neiu - " .......... . ...smsuviun no aituiuiuisueu in spue
Thi' east section of the Phillips
ling, formerly bkp "t
v Motor Company has been
j mid fitted up for the purpose

this loiution has greauy mimu- -

ll interest in the game.

lollege plays two games here
day and Friday nights of this
with Oklahoma uni- -

1(1 A 1.A ThMM.lity 01 Miawnee- - '- - i.uia
night game tne uons vviuu win

In n body and have sort of sup--

ory charge of tho evening. The
ry Club will do likewise at the
ay game.

College schedule for the re- -.

t i
ping seasons games in ua xui- -

nuary 10, Oklahoma City College
Iklahoma City.
Inuary 17, Central Teachers Col- -

lat Edmond. it .
Inuary 18, Phillips University at

pnuary 19, Kingfisher, a College
Unefisher.
hnuary 2331, open for ft

February East Central College
tarant.

February 14-1- 5, Bast Central Col- -

at Ada.
February 16-1- 7, Oklahoma Baptist

liversity at Shawnee--
February 24, Kingfisher College at
irant.,
February 26-2- 7, Austin College at

brant.
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JUNG MAN VICTIM OF
RATHER FUNNY ACCIDENT

IWill McCullough, aged 21, princi--1

of the Smith-Le-e School, was bad- -

injured the day after Christmas,
bile visiting his parents below Hen- -

and in rather a peculiar man- -

jr. lie naa entered nis lotners
w barn, closing tne aoor otter mm.

leanwhiie a frisky young mule back- -
up against the door on the outside.

Erectly Will started to open the door
leave the Darn; tne door Dumped

the business end of the young
ule, who forthwith let fly with both

hard-hittin- g hind feet. The re--

t was a tragedy. The door was
nhed with great force in- -

l the young man's face- - An inven- -
of the damage discovered a bad

lund in the face just under the
?ht. eye, a smashed and broken

he. a smashed upper and lower lip
Id at least one tooth gone. Prompt
ledical attention was furnished, and
Iter a little dental surgery and
lother nature have been applied for

time, the young man won't be bad1
battle scarred- -

1ANY LOANS MADE BY
WAR FINANCE CORPORATION

Ixans approved by the Oklahoma
Lommittffc of the War Finance Cor
poration up to Saturday, January 7,
totalled $1,298,584.00, according to
announcement by P. A. Janeway,
chairman of the committee.

Loans approved by the committee
last week totalled $340,584.00. Mr.

iJaneway said This amount repre-
sents fourteen applications. One

was fnr sir.nnnn.nn Ti.i

w!

In business wav.

iunds are available
nractirnllv unlimltn!

chief- -

beine

oniy tnrough

FINE DOG
"Baker," owned

IM Morrow
Saturday nicrht. this

third Mr. has
lost his from
believed intentional. "Baker,"
very fine owner havintr
fused $300 him.

Accepted After Fight

bitter

lair

school

games

smack

me opposition ine seix-atyle- d

president of the Irish Republic, Ea-m-

de Valera, who resigned immed
iately when the acceptance of the
treaty imminent.

Under the terms of the treaty
which had already been ratified by
the English Parliament, Ireland be-
comes the Irish Free State, with the
status of having full
anindcpcndqnce docs the Do
minion of Canada. The treaty pro
vides that Irish Free State shall
assume here proportionate share the
public debt of Great Britian.

FINE ARTS CLUB TO STAGE
MUSICAL REVUE NEXT WEEK

The Fine Arts Club of Durant is
making preparations this week for
the, production next Thursday and
Friday, 'January 19 and of musi-
cal revue entitled "Cheer Up," being
directed by the Bock Producing Co.,
of Tulsa, and under personal charge
of Miss Reese The show will be
strictly home lalent production, more
than. 100 Durant folks from the little
kiddies on the grown men and
women. These, with fully costumed
specialties and choruses, "old fash-
ioned garden" feature beautifully
executed, solo and class effects in
carefully drilled numbers, electrical
effects and go to make up
the fairyland evening promised all
patrons of venture.

U. S. UNQUESTIONED LEADER
OF WORLD

America is the unchallenged goli-at- h

of the financial world, tine an-
nual report of D. R. Crissingcr,
comptroller of currency made public,
today. Since 1914 the country's
banking power has increased nearly
85 per cent and her banks mar-
shal cash and credits estimated at
more than $40,200,000,000.

TEXAS. DAY IS OBSERVED
BY DURANT LIONS CLUB

The Durant Lion's Club observed
Texas Day at the noon luncheon
Monday. A typical Texas dinner
served. Nearly half of the club or
forty whj were present either born
and reared in Texas or had lived
there for several years. G. H.
Kinney, formerly of Bonham, Texas,
had charge of the program: V.
Hayes, graduate of Texas Univer-
sity, the principal speaker, while
J. B. Raines, formerly of Sherman,
and E. H. Fixley, formerly of Deni
son, addressed the meeting.

TOWNS QUARANTINED
J. D. Stephenson, cashier of the

Kuty-Frisc- o depot, has received noti
fication that quarantine has been
established against the towns of Till
ihina and Wistcr, in the eastern part
of tho state, account of smallpox
No one will be allowed to go into
depart from these towns, said,
until the quarantine is raised. Small
pox is raging in these two towns, and
several deaths have occurred- -

lis the largest application thus far SUNDAY SCHOOL AlTENUArjCt,
approved by the Oklahoma Commit- - """-n- t bunday bcuoois last sun- -

ite nay snowed gam soi over ibb

"Oklahoma Bankers should
WCck bef5ei a. aJLlfl

hesitate to avail themselves of this ere coumV? "Z suv " " ,",
lime of credit," says Mr. Janewav. l!0nS rcpor.une: ,, "e. "S'V" '."It I tne procession wun iuo, wnicnnot question of interest rate, . . ,Wf wlft, thnm
i'ut matter of keemnc nvorvnno r - . .. ... .
w.rMm. ..rH, ,,.i ' .' ."I: " the Methodists 441, unnsuans, sw,

.ms SUU. IU UlllJLlUIl
a

"War Finance
" utmc. TVio

was

as
as

posing
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Presbyterians, 278, Church of Christ
196, 114, Grace Methodi-- t

fimount of money that can be had by SHERIFF STOI'S DANCE
iiiianoma banks restricted shoriff Tavlor and County Attor--

fy by the security offered This ' nuin:0 ij o,,rnv nirht nut
mist, of course, be sound. I on,i . what nnneared to be nub- -

"Farmeis and stockmen of the lie dnncc conducted in the old
Mate who wish to apply for loans un- -' poultry pavillion at the old fair park
Mcr the War Finance act should see just outside the city limits. A floor

neir loral banker mnkn nrrnnirn- - linrf noun nut in the hmldincr and
ncnN with him. as these loans, un- - thine wns n rnirular institution, of--

der terms of the act. are avail- - tinare env .
uic banks."
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"1922 WILL REWARD FIGHTERS"
HfS'ns to look that way already. Money Is notso tight as previously; people'are meeting their taxes

in a good manner that all sounds good.
"ARE YOU A FIGHTER"

Open a savings account with thisper cent

Durant,

FIRST STATE BANK
T. A. BLAKENEY, Cashier.

--we pay

Oklahoma

M
SHERIFFS RAP GOVERNOR -

FOR BIS PARDON POLICY

Resolution Sara Pardon and Parole
Tower Is Abused

Governor Robertson was rapped
and another blow was taken at the
State pardon and parole system Mon-

day afternoon when a resolution was
unanimously passed recommending
that the next legislature make legis-
lative changes.

The resolution recommended that
the sheriff, county attorney and trial
judge should be consulted before a
pardon should be granted. The reso-
lution was introduced by Eddy Rob-bin- s,

sheriff of Muskogee county.
Sheriff Bob Duncan of Ada cited

several glaring instances of alleged
miscarriage of pardon and parole
power. Sheriff Phillips of Atoka
county was the only officer who ob-

jected to the resolution. He said
the resolution "reflected on the pres-
ent state officials."

FARM BOARD ORGANIZED
A County Agricultural Advisory

Board, composed of twenty-fiv- e citi-
zens has been formed by citizens of
Marshall County and will advise with
the county agent on farming plans,
according to reports to the State
Department of Agriculture. This is
probably the first movement of this
kind in the State.

DURANT TELEPHONE RATE
CASE UNDER ADVISEMENT

The hearing of the application of
Durant for reduced telephone rate
was held Friday in Oklahoma City
before the State Corporation Com-
mission. At the close of the hear
ing the commision took the case un-
der advisement.

AFTER THE CHIEF TOO
Oustfer'-Droceedinir- s aeainst Carter

county officers were hardly filed last
week when the same proceedings were
filed against Ardmore s chief of po-

lice, Dick Highight. Tho petition
alleges failure to enfore the prohi
bition and gambling laws and failure
to close up immoral-resort- s.

INSPECTED GUARD COMPANIES
General Patsy O'Neal and Adjutant

General Barrett were here Saturday
and inspected the three national
guard companies of Durant. That
night a banquet was given in their
honor, being served by veterans of
the 90th Division and the local com
panies. General O'Neil was connect
ed with the 90th during the war.

ATTENDING SHOE CONVENTION
Mark Staton and Chas Hamlin, of

the Hiltibrand-Stato- n company left
today for Chicago to attend the na-
tional shoe retailers' convention.
They expect to be gone for two
weeks as they expect to visit markets
before they return.
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TM.K3tt PAID FOR BUTTW
j. WAT ON LOCAL MARKET

The recent slump in the price of
cream has brought considerable dis-
appointment to the numerous folks
who have started to milk their cows
and market the cream. The slump
is explained by the fact that a mild
winter in the big dairying centers of
,the" north has resulted in an abnor-
mally large production in those lo-

calities and caused a heavy surplus.
An investigation of prices paid for

butterfat conducted Tuesday of this
week by the Chamber of Commerce
reveals that in at least two instances
n higher price was on the local YOUNG MEN'market by the large "."i""

from and that ' ions,

price wait very favorable according to
the market. On that date prices re
ceived by the Chamber of Commerce,
were as follows: Climax Creamery

25c; Swift & Co., Okla-
homa City, 25c; Blue Valley Cream-cr- y

Co., Parsons, Kan-- , 29c; Pryor
Creamery Pryor, 2714c, Strick-
land's cream station, Durant, 27c

SUNDAY SCHOOL BANQUET
A banquet will be given the mem

bers of the men's Bible class of the
First church Friday ert-nin-g

in the Sunday school room. This
banquet is to answer a double pur
pose, that of instilling more enthus-
iasm in the men's and to be
in the form of the father-so-n banquet
which was to be held several weeks
ago, but was

LOFTIS HOME BURNED .

The home of G. S. Loftk, living on
three out of near Pir-tl- e,

whs totally destroyed by fire to-

gether with all contents on December
30. The fire is believed to have,
originated from a defective

was saved from the house,
which entailed a total loss that Mr.
Loftis estimates at $6,000 with only
about 82,500 insurance.

U. S. TO ATTEND
The United' States has accepted

the 'invitation of the Al-
lied Supreme Council to attend a
conference on world economic- - con-
ditions to be held at Genoa, Italy in
March. It is expected that Secretary
of Commerce Herbert Hoover will be
the of the United
States at the conference.

CHURCH OUT OF DEBT
According to the Herald the

Church of Caddo is now free
of debt having just recently paid the
remaining payment.

OIL
Wholesale and Retail
Gasoline and OIIb

Berrlcc Station 420 W. Hals
Free In City

721 Durant, Okla.
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MAcminmY
MACUIN3RY: On Oman 81xoslumi
foldr, with iDMrt board allowing th.
folding of tttbtr (our, un. oi
twelv nawipaper pacts. In food coo
Utlon but needi fw repair, n
placed by Urgar outfit. Just tb.
thing for country nawipapor of tarbi
pares. Price 1100.00 dltvrd oir at Durant. Durant Wkly Nwa

paid J

than creameries1, "V""', 0Ter1V'
away here Durant's t. $130

Co.,

Presbyterian

class

postponed.

route Durant,

g

conditionally

representative

Pres-
byterian

CITIZENS COMPANY

Delivery
Telephone

I

ItlBCBIAARHOCB

monthly, write for free list of po
sltions now open, R. Terry (former
Uvh bcrvice examiner) 10G1, Con'
tinental Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,
UMo. 2 wal

WANTED Rhod-Islan- d Red Pullets,
J. D. Haynes, Durant, Okla. 2wal

FOR RENT Modern bedroom with
bath. Gentleman preferred. Fkoa
687 or call 608 N. 4tt At. 8 6wall

FOR SALE: 1 single horse buggy,
open top; good as new. Apply Rock

PAY
BUY

Flour, per cwt $3. to I4M

Sugar, 16 tts. for ' $!

P. B. Coffee, 4 lbs. for fl.M
Competition Special Coffee 5 lbs.

for L00

Apple Butter, 2 lb. eon for 2fic

Pork & Beans, 1 lb. can 10c

Matches Be

Oat Mool, 25c and 30e

Luna Soap, 23 Bars for 8100

Navy Beans, 13 lbs. for $1.00

Pinto Beans, 13 lbs. for $1.00

-- K--

Market Square Store
M. C BASS, Prop.

108 N. 1st 'Phone 100

"Old Men Young See Visions.' ?
AUty0WEVEO
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Gentle Reader, before you wade
into the depth of this weeks'
Uuek Shot Horder Philosophy, I
would first have you understand
that "Yours Truly" is no reform-
er, nor do I have any desire to
change or regulate existing cub-ton- is

of society handed down to us
from generation to generation.

Hut Gentle Reader, there is
one lliing that I have never been
able to comprehend, that is, why.
oil Why. does it scare the wits out
of a man to step into the Court
Clerk's office and ask the man be-

hind the mahogany for a mar-
riage license.

Our genial Court Clerk whose likeness our young artist lias reproduced in such
lifelike detail, no doubt could relate numerous incidents of his constltuants who ap-

peared at his almost sacred desk during the coldest days of mid-wint- when the mer-
cury was holding close communion with the Zero mark and just the monlenl they ask-
ed for the mysterious document necessary to start them on the road to perfect bliss
(?) the road to perfect peace (?) the road strown with perfume laden flowers and
sweet singing birds (?) just that moment the "sweat-drops- " would pop out on their
noses as big as cow-tick- s, and their knees would rattle like the connecting rods on a
Chevrolet.

Gentle Reader, after studying this problem from every angle 1 am forced to the
conclusion that it is the dread handed down by instinct from the very dawn of the day
of the "butcher and the baker and the candle-stic- k maker."

Gentle Reader, I firmly believe as the years come and go and the lnontlih grocery
bill becomes harder and harder to pay, credit grocery stores become more numerous
and housewives more careless. I believe our honorable County Commissioners will
be compelled as a human act to equip the Court Clerks office with typhoon cooling
system and a first-ai- d kit.

I may have old fashion views, reared, as you know, back in the forks of the
creek, but I still believe that if the great army of what we are pleased to call "regu-
lar folks," "average folks" would get on a cash basis, it would practically solve the
Great American Problem.

Homes would be happier, children more economical and thrifty, house-wiv- e

more sensable and thoughtful, and no more will big husky red-blood- "lie" men ap-
proach the beautiful, sacred relations of marriage with fear and trembling.

Gentle Reader, try our store. Try the cash plan. Order out a trial order.
We'll enclose a copy of our weekly money saving price list. But, says one, "how am
I to pay cash. I can't get a month ahead?" By George, If a man can't get a month
ahead at 35 years old, how in the duce will he expect to get a month ahead at 55. No
doubt, the trouble with us is, "We want too much." Let's all resolve with this New
Year to, "regulate our wanter."
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CASH
CHEAPER

Dream Dreams, Men
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Rdottf House, 7 12 N. 2nd flwgyj.

.lost And FOciiD.

TAKEN UP Have taken up V 5msmare mule, about 14 2. hands liijj.
branded on left shoulder. Owner K "

haVe same by calling. H. TajrflBv
Mead. Zmtff ,

IIEAfc HSTATH

FOR SALE OR TRADE: lift
ori Highway 4 blocks off pave:
at end of Main Street. Good M
and well. See Dorsey Dobson.
Mhoon & Spring Furniture Co.
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Write this

down in

your book

GET

QUALITY
GET
STYLE
GET

LOW
PRICES

in Good Suits

and Overcoats at

HiltibrAnd --Staton

mm

I'hc best apparel under the suit eft

the most reasonable pricCH- -

HE BEST

KING I

EVER DIB

?

thnt'n what Smith told

us the other day when ho

"ulistribed to 10 shares

of North American Light
A-- Power Preferred

.Sliati's mi the easy pay-

ment plan lie's on the
-- .ivintfa road to success

now for the first time in

lus life paying us $5 per
month per share putting
his money to work right

here in this Community

so as to bring him K per

cent interest. Stop in
and learn all about it.

214 W. Main.
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CONSUMERS

LIGHT AND

POWER CO
t

Phone 6f
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